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Evangelical Lutheran Chrch.
REV. I. BRENEMEN Postor.

Sunday school at 9:45 A. M. All are la
ilea to attend.

U. . C2XTSCH.

REV. WM. MARTIN, Pastor.
8unday School at 6:30 A M Morning

cervice at ham uiass Meeting at 1

M Evening Servloe at 7:80 P M Praye
meeting xnursuay Evening

GBACB CH7&CH.

8ervloe In Grace Church Sunday next at
me usual hours, ll A. M. and 01 P. M

All arecordialy invited to attend. Siats
i a to all.

Car Time at Mlldgway.
Mail East 4:45 P: M

do West 2 25 P. M
Renovo Accom East 0:25 A. M
Kane do West 4:45 P. M,
Local East 5:40 P

do West 8;20 A. M
me man ana iiiroucti Looal carry

uHBHengers, me local Goes cot.

Don't fail to be registered.
Company H, will go to Erie in Septem

ber.
Last week will bo known as the rainj

week.

Bed raspberries are mill offered for
sale.

Blackberries are now in market at 10

cents a quart.
Huckleberries are said to be very scarce

this year. A few quarts have been offered
In this market.

There will be English services in the
Lutheran church, next Sunday morning
Ind evening, and German at 3 o'olock P

by Rev. I. Brcneman.

The potatoes ia this section, in ad
mion to tne potato bug plague are

threatened with rot. We have seen
lome potatoes that were touched.

Remember you must be registered at
eatt sixty days before election. Sep

lember 1st is the last day. Call at the
iDVCCATX office and examine the list,

The Army Wojrm has marched into this
leotion of the country. At Wilcox and
kersey large numbers are reported and

i this place on Judge Dickinson's and on
tsterhout's flats, they are said to be very
Penty. The damage to oats and other
lops it is feared will be great.

bad luck is a man with his hands in
is breeches pockets, and a pipe in hie

Louth, looking on to see how it will
line out. Good luck is a man of pluck

meet difficulties his sleeves rolled up,
lid working to make it come out all

IH. F. Butler, the mun whoso name

suggestive of spoons, will be in Cleat- -

Lid county at the September term of

lurt he having been retained in com

Iny wutt Judge JJarrect and several
lier prominent attorneys to defend
I . . . ' ..
laney aoa .Turks two ot tne miners

with riot, a number of whom
tirged

and sentenced to prison
Ithe Juno term.

Mrs. Mary D. Jenks, relict of the
Dr. John W. Jenks, died at the

idence of he son, Phineas W. Jenka,
, in Punxsutawney, Pa., on Satur
afternoon, July 24th, in the 78th

Ir of her age The deceased was the
her of Hon. Wm. P. Jenks, Presi- -

Judie of the 13th Judicial District
Hon. George A. Jenks, Member of

dpress trom zotn District, and
ther-in-la- of Hon. Isaao G. Gordon,

udge of the Supreme Court. Mrs
Jenks, with her husband, was one of the
first settlers of Jefferson county.
Clearfield Republican,

The retail coal dealers in Philadelphia
hare had their own way for many years,
and given their customers their own

weights. Of late their weights hare
been made a subject of investigation.
Twenty-thre- e tons of coal was pur
chased ol tne dmerent dealers and in
every case the ton was short; in some

instances more than 200 pounds; in

other cases less, but all short weight.
Tt has been estimated the consumers of

i e ik.i ;t caaa r nn .
v- -- j i j -
,500,000 for coal never delivered to

them.

Uore About "lids."
ieidgway, Pa., Aug. 12, 1875.

Editor Advooat: In perusing the
columns of the Elk Democrat I find a slang
piece! published under the heading of
"Betsjyism" by Betsy.

I must confess the entire matter is noth-

ing mgre or less than low slang, and in
fact the pleoe is entirely inoorreot and by
no means appropriate; incorrect by the
gener il rule laid down by our American
gamn arians, preventing at the present day

the ui e of foreign words to express an
idea; inappropriate from the fact that
BeUyi am and the comparison of the piece
are tn o distant affairs, in brief the party
to be i gentleman must be of an unfinished
state, by the use of the word "kids," or in
all pi obability eccentrio, like unio Don
QuUo te who fought the goat, having the
same n the brain. He will receive onr
pardoc , but I presume it is useless to waste
ur w rds on the desert air, we can not

give t tore than that which God has not
given Urn brains. So taking the entire

l, is dote by some uncouth person who has
no reepkot for himself or the female por-
tion of he land. To call a lady a "kid"
we ou'm gay refleota entirely the character
f the writer, and the cowardly assumption

eulme the name of a lady auj not
Betsy.

x ' A3UKJSW.

Get registered.
A new post office has been opened at

Williamsvllle this eounty and Miohael
Weidert has been appointed postmaster.

Lost A pair of silver monnted speota-ole- s

and, leather ease. The finder will be
liberally rewarded by leaving the specta-cl- es

at this office.

Next Thursday an excursion train will
leave Kane for Niagara Falls. The fare
from Ridgway to the falls and return will
be $7.00.

Give the Adrooati office a eall for bill
heads, letter-head- s, cards, shipping tags,
and if you are going to get married leave
us an order for your cards

The Emporium Jnelpendent says.
A. base-ba- ll nine oame down here from
Ridgway one day last keek to play a
game with our boys. The weather was
warm and our chaps used their visitors
a little roughly, making them run the
bases fortr-nin- e times, while our boys
only run nineteen times.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has on the New York division estab-

lished a novel system to prevent, as they
think, peculation on the part of passen-

ger conductors. Each conductor is

supplied with a leather satchel or box,
suspended from the shoulder by
broad leather strap with buckels and
slides. The satchel has two compart
ments, one for tickets, the other for
books, blanks, etc The first is looked
at the starting terminus has an aperture
for the reception of tickets, and is not
accessible to the conductor. The pas
senger drops his ticket, when directed
by the conductor, into the bag. New
uniforms are being made for the con-

ductors. The coats will button to the
chin, having standing collars with P,
R. R.' thereon, and will have do pook- -

ets.

A lew drops of carbolic acid in a pint
of water will clean house plants from
hue in a very short time. If mosqui
toes or other bloodsuckers invest your
sleeping rooms at night, uncork a bottle
of the oil of penny-roya- l, and these in
sects leave in great baste, nor will they
return so long as the air in the room is
loaded with the fumes of that aromantio
herb. If rats enter the cellars, a little
powdered potash thrown into their
holes, or mixed with meal and scattered
in their runaways, never fails to drive
them away. Cayenne pepper will keep
the buttery and store-roo- free from
ants and cock-roache- It a mouse
makes an entrance into any part of your
dwelling saturate a rag with cayenne in

solution, and stuff it into the hole,
which Can then be repaired with either
wood or mortar. No rat or mouse will
eat that rag for the purpose of opening
communications with a depot of sup
plies.

The death of Andrew Johnson:
seventeenth President of the Uuited
States, leaves the nation without a soli,
tary living. This has not
happened since the demise ot Washing
ton during the term of the elder Adams.
When John Quney Adams was inau
gurated in 1825, all the Presidents for
the preceding seven terms (twenty-eigh- t

years,) were living, viz: the elder Ad-am- s,

Jefferson Madison and Monroe.
When James K. Polk was inaugurated
thirty years ago, the incumbents of the
previous five terms, (twenty years)
were living, except Harrison viz: John
Quincy Adams, Jackson, Van Buren
and Taylor and when Lincoln was inau-

gurated fourteen years ago, no less than
five of his predecessors survived Van
Buren, Taylor, Fillmore, Pieroe and
Buchanan. In the above list of Presi
dents there were two that aooepted offi

cial positions after retiring from the
Presidency, viz: JohnQuinoy Adams,
as Representative, and Andrew John-
son as Senator in Congress from their
respective States.

The Lake Shore Vititor, speaking
of the new Catholio Cathedral, at Erie
says: The building is designed by Mr.
C. C. Keily, of Brooklyn, and is of the
gothie style of arohitocture of the 13th
century. The extreme length is 213
feet and the extreme width 128 feet.
The height of the main roof is 90 and
the spire 232 feet. The main audienoe
room will be inoluding the chancel. 190
feet in length by 73 feet 2 inches in
width, and a height of 72 feet. On tho
main floor there are, in one coarse
around the building, 40 openings, in-

cluding the elegant double entrance
doors in the front Ten stone columns
from the basement through the first
floor support the clear story, and four
massive stone columns give strength
and solidity to that part of the struc-
ture. The floor joists will be sup
ported on SO iron columns, whioh will

ensure firmness and safety. Eleven
double and 23 single buttressess
trengtheo and ornament the building.

The tower which is, as we before stated,
to be 232 feet in height, ia to be com-

posed of atone from base to apex The
building is to be constructed of red
sand stone frpm Orleans oounty, New
York, with cut stone dressings of a
lighter color from Meroer oounty, this
State and independence Ohio. The esti
mated eost by the architeot is $150,000,
bat the probabilities are, that even with
he low prices at whioh material and

work now may be bad, the cost will not

be less than $200,000,

Keating of ths Republican Co. Committee.

The members of the Republican
County Committee are requested to meet
at the Ridgway Bank, in Ridgway, Pa
on TUESDAY, AUGUST 24th, 1875
A full attendance is desiied as business
of importance relating to the time of
holding the County Convention and
the Primaries. Will come before the
Committee.

J. n. HAGERTY,
Chairman.

j&n exchange contains the following
"A short time since a baby was born
near Cannonsburg, whioh is almost com
pletely covered with strawberry and
blackberry marks, with the exception
of the faoe. They are not merely red
and blaok spots, but fall sized and well
shaped berries hang from the child's
limbs and body in like manner as the
berries on the vines. The child i&

healthy."

Merit is us Own Success. Su
perior merits and capabilities, cheapness
in price, and ease of operation, have
placed the Wilson Shuttle Sewing Ma
chine far in advance of all other ma
ohines in the market. The public
shows its approval of all that it is and
does by purchasing the machines as fast
as the Company can possibly manufac-
ture them. There is no test of a sew

ing machine ever yet inaugurated but
what has been used on the Wilson, and
in every case it has oome off ahead of

every other machine in use. No pains
or expense is spared in the material
used in it, or the workmanship or con.
struction, to make the Wilson every
way the best, most pleasant, and most
durable sewing machine in existence
Machines will be delivered at any Rail-
road Station in this Coanty, free of
transportation charges, if ordered
through the Company's Braoh House at
327 and 329 Superior Street, Cleve
land, Ohio.

They sead an elegant catalogue and
chromo ciroular free on application.

This Company want a few more
good agents. A. Cummings, Ridgway,
Elk Co., Pa. is the agent of the com
pany at this place to whom all orders
should be addressed,

Several parties suspected of betas im
plicated in the recent theft of $47,000
trom tne United states ireasury have
been ariested.

An additional recovery of specie to
the amount of $100,000, has been made
by the divers at tho wreck of the
steamer Schiller.

Senator Morton, of Indiana; opened
the Ohio 'campaign, on behalf of the
Republicans, at Urbaua, on Saturday;
confining himself principally to the
financial question.

Returns frpm fifty-si- x out of the one
huodred and sixteen counties in Ken-
tucky give McCrecry, the Democratic
candidate for Governor, 1,000 votes
over the vote for Leslie in 1871,

The couotsel for Tweed have filed a
notice of appeal from the decision of
Judge Barrett refusing to reduce bail
in the six million dollar suit, and deny-
ing the motion to vacate the order ot
arrest.

A lawsuit is in progress in San Fran
cisco in which one of the questions
raised on a demurrer is whether a mud- -
scow is a "steamer, vessel or boat." in
the legal acceptation of those terms.

Troy has a ladies' boat club, the fair
members of which are attired in neat
white waists, broad brimmed bats and
ordinary short dresses. The club re
joices in the euphonious title of "Walla
vv ana."

The bulls for regular bull fichts of
Spain are bred with the greatest care
for this special purpose, the most cele-
brated herds being those of the Dukes
of Ossunda and Saraguas and of Don
Antonia Miura.

Two ambitious fellows who went to
count the Thousand Island have re-

turned with a report that there are but
four huodred and odd as if that fact
could impair the beauty or attractive-
ness of that resort.

So great is the rapacity of sunfish.
bass and pickeral in Lake George that
fishermen deolare that of the 70.000 or
80,000 trout placed in these waters by
Seth Green scarcely one in a thousand
will como to maturity.

A prisoner in a Texas jail illustratod
the old saying of "out of the frying pan
into the fire," by escaping from Lis
place of confinement into a woods near
by, only to find himself a prey to a
huge rattlesnake, which bit him so
badly that he was obliged to deliver
himself up in order to save his life.

Scranton, August 7. On the Phil- -

delphia and Erie express between Sun-bui- y

and Selinsgrove, yesterday, while
the train was making forty miles an
hour, a nuptial knot was tied. Conduc-
tor Trump had for some time been pay-
ing his addresses to Miss Maggie Knapp
the belle of Northumberland and
daughter of Amoa E. Kapp one of the
wealthiest and most influential men in

lEastern Pennsylvania, and vesterdav
morning after Conductor Trump bad
reaehed his journey's end he found the
Rev. Mr. Gibson, and taking a palace
car, the two returned on a brother con-
ductor's train to Northumberland.
Thus the friends of his sweetheart
were switched off the track. They
knew that he went out of town in the
morning, and of course did not expect
him to return until his regular hour in
tne evening. Meanwhile Miss Kapp
suddenly wished to go down the road a
short distance to visit a relative. She
entered the train unsuspected, and after
it had started Miss Kapp and Mr
Trnmp took their places before the
Rev. Mr. Gibson, and were married.
The nuptial knot was tied betweeu the
stations of Sunbury and Selinsgrove.

1.1st af Jornra.
Below we give the list of jurori drawc

for the September term of court; including
their oecupations, as provided by the new
Vonstitutioni

TBAvtB.se jcaoas.
1. David S, Johnson Beneiette Laborer.
2 ChrUtophcr Lcituer, Beniinger, Farmer.
8 Martin Frits, " -

4 Xavier Haberbusoh " Miller.
6 John Kreckel " Farmer
6 George Sell
7 Jamee Black Bupt,
8 Janes J. Taylor Fox, Merohant.
9 J. W. Biddle " Stone eutter,

10 James English " Laborer.
11 Horace Spaneonberc

W2 Joseph Sohreiber
13 John Spooler " ' Blacksmith.
14 Chauncey Brock way Ilorton Lumberman
to josepn none " rarmer.
16 Herbert Burchfield " Laborer
17 Allen Giles " Farmer,
18 Robert Lothrook Jar Laborer,
19 Josiah R. Morey " Farmer.
20 C. J. Dill " Laborer
21 Alfred Evans
22 A. J. Avery Merohant
23 Isaao Keel'er, ' Jones Carpenter.
24 Joseph Pistner " Farmer,
20 Aiicnaei uui
20 Jerome Powell Ridgway Merchant.
27 T. W. Jones " Laborer.
28 O. B. Grant Tanner.
29 Martin Huber St. Marys Barber.
80 Louis Qiesee " Laborer.
81 Jacob Krue " Ba'n Koeper.
82 J. . Weidenboerner " Merchant.
88 Fred. Stuerenberg " Laborer.
84 Henry Steurenberg ' Grooer.
85 Peter Wilhelm ' Tailor
86 Wm- - Hackeoberg - Clerk.
87 Philip Meyer Shoemaker.
88 Alex., Maybood Spring Ck. Lumberman
89 D. 1). Davidson ' " Jobber.
40 George Nicholas " Laborer.

BRAND JCBOIIS'
1 George Wiuslow Beneiette Farmer.
2 C. Wainwright Lumberman.
3 John D Gieiner Benzinger Farmer.
4 Frank Fjcy Laborer.
6 Anton Bauer Farmer.
b Charles fitter
7 Anthony Bille "
8 Daniel Corbe Fox Carpenter.
9 Henry S Gross , Laborer.

10 John Moore "
11 J. A. Miller ' Farmer.
12 John Kuntilemaa Carpenter.
13 Patrick Jordan Laborer,
14 Jeremiah O'Hern "
15 Jno. C. M'Allister Horton Farmer.
16 J. II. Meffert Jones
17 C. A. Paine Laboree
18 Anthony Coyle Carpenter.
19 Jae. 8. Champion Millstone Farmer.
20 George Crispin Laborer.
21 D. D. Cook Ridgway, Lumberm'n.
22 W. Galbraith Sp'g Cr'k, Laborer.
23 Jaokson Waite " Lumberm'n.
24 William Gies St. Marya. Laborer.

Harrisbur?. August 4. The Board
of Pardons has recommended the re-

spite of Barney MoCue, sentenced to
be hanged at Williamsport, August 9,
to allow an application for commutation
to imprisonment for life. The annli.
cation will be heard at the September
session

Now Fork. August 4 Foster Krn.
thers, carpet dealers, of Brooklyn, sus- -

peuaea ineir nubilities are es-

timated at about $205,000. and thnir
assets at $200,000. All the creditors
are Ntw lork merchants. None of
them will sufier br the sustmnsion. Tt
is expected bv the firm that in n fnw
days a satisfactory arrangement will be
reaoneu, .ana in the meantime their
business will go on as usual.

Philadelphia. August 5. This mnrn.
ing Obadiah Leeser. who kef-n- n rn.
eery store on the Frankford, road, threw
into his stable yard several strings of
Bologna sausage which bud become
mouldy and was uu3alable. Leeser says
that a boy named Koenig, ayed 18
years, carried away tbe sausago, cleaned
it in a tub of water.-oartoo- of it him
self, and invited some eleven children
in inc neiizbDornooil ta rfn likounaa
All the children were taken nick, and
are now seriously ill. One of them, the
brother of Koenig, aged 3 years, died
this afternoon. Keoniu
Leeser gave him the sausage. Leeser,
me storekeeper, and a man named
Housfus. who made the saunters, have
been arrested.

Fresh family Grooerics. and Canned
goods at P & K's. The oheopest and
best.

A choice lot of Pastrv Flour at
POWELL & KIME'S Try it.

Madam Demorests Patterns
We are agents for Madam Demorests

Patterns. Catalogues free, send for
one Patterns sent bv mail MAY &
SILVERMAN opposite the Court
House Williamspor: Pa.

quotXtions
or

White, Powell & Co.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 42 South Third Street.
Philadelphia, August 8L 1875.

Bin.
U. 8. 1881. o 20J 20

do 5 20,o 62, M and N 141 141
do do '64 do 16 16
Ha An T.S A ............ 18 19-- v v w J x J
do do '65 J and J- - 181 181
do do '67 do 20 20
do do '68 do 201 201
10-4- 0, do eounon 17 171
do Pacifio 6's cv Int. off ., 22 221

New 6's Reg. 1881........ 151 16
" V. 1881 16 161

GoM 121 13
Silver 107 109
Pennsylvania .... 60 601
Heading; 64 65
Philadelphia & Erie 21 211
Lebigh Navigation Div. off. 601 61

ao Valley......... 62 621
United R Rof NJEx. Div. 129 130
i til n.i H 9t
Northern Central 29 80
Central Transportation 46 46

66 661
a. A Mortgage 6 '89.. .104 104

Summer Clothing, for those Boys
and children, Linen, Alapaoa and sum
mer uasDiuer at y & Jl g

Bargains in ladies and ohildrens hats
Bonnets and Millinery goods at MAY &
SILVERMAN'S Williamsport Pa.

Hair Switches 91,00 82,00 (3,00 &

$4,00 worth double the money, Ruches
5 cents upwards, Shawls $1,50 upwards
Hats from 25 cents upwards, best and
cheapest trimed hats in the city at
MAY & SILVERMAN'S opposite the
Court House Williamsport Pa.

JOBTTTORK We are now prepared
kinds of JOB WORK.

Lnvelepea, Tags. Bill-head- Letter beads,
neatly and cheaply executed. Offiee in
Thayer & Hagerty's new building, Mala
Street Ridgway, Pa.

PITTSBTJGH

EVENING

TELEGRAPH

AN INDEPENDENT

REPUBLICAN JOURNAL!

ALIVE NEWSPAPER,
IN

ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS.

In entering ,upon the New Year, ana
within a few months of the seoond anni-
versary of the first appearance of the paper
tbe publishers of the PITTSBURGH
EVENING TELEGRAPH renew their ex-
pressions of thanks to an intelligent and
appreciative public for its

LIBERAL AND EVER INCREASING
PATRONAGE

during the year just closed. Coming into
existance at a time when every kind of
business was to a certain extent depressed,
and when retrenchment in every direction
was the rule, the TELEGRAPH has fought
its way, and become, not only an estab-
lished fact, but a

PRIME NECESSITY IN ETERY WELL.
INFORMED CIRCLE,

whether it be of the counting-room- , the
professionaloffice, the woskehop, or the
family. Its circulation, equal to the best
from the start, has grown in extent and im-

portance daily, until now it acknowledges
but two equals the Dispatch and Leader
so far as the number issued daily is oon
cerned, and no equal as to the character of
ile readers. Tliesejfaclsare so well known
and appreciated by the business commu-
nity, or the shrewdest mem hers thereof,
that our columns have been well.filled by
the favors of

THE BEST CLASS OF ADVERTISERS.

and we are glad to know that their faith in
the TELEGRAPH as an advertisidg me-
dium has been firmly established.

the;pittsburgh

EVENING TElEGfiAPg,

has, we think, during the past year main-
tained its claim to the good will and sup-pr- ot

of the people, irrespective of party,
inasmuch as its opposition to bad nomina-
tions within the party whose principles it
favors was largely instrumental in procur
ing their defeat. While it shall be our aim
io promote the established principles of
ihe Republican party, we Bhall in the fu
ture, as in Ihe past, oppose the election to
office of men not fully qualified, or who
shall by trickery or any unfair means
manage to secure a place on the ticket.
Honesty and capacity only will receive our
support.

i HlSaTELEGKAPH. will continue to
publish ALL THE NEWS OF THE DAI'
at the earliest moment, and in such a
shape as to be acceptable to the most
critical reader.

The TELEGRAPH will continue to re
fleet the sentimeEls of the people on all
public questions touching their welfare.

The TELEGRAPH will uphold zealously
the hands of all men honest and earnest iu
reform, and it will, as in the past, give all
sides a hearing on the topics of the time.

The TELEGRAPH will labor with re
newed teal for the prospetity of the city
and State and the advancement of the ma-

terial interests of iur citizens. Its

LOCAL DEPARTMENT

will continue to be carefully attended to,
and its reports of local events will be
always fresh and reliable. Its

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS AND CORRES
PONDENCE

from the Capitals of the Nation and btate
and from all important news centers will
continue to be of the most attractive and
trustworthy character. Its

MARKET AND FINANCIAL REPORTS

will receive the same careful attention that
has been remarked in the past, aud in this
respect the TELEGRAPH will .continue to
be without a competitor. Its

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT

wilPconlain an honest expression of views
on all importantalive topics, political and
otherwise. Its

NEWS AND LITERARY DEPARTMENTS,

which have always enjoyed an exalted rep
utation, will continue to .be of the same
unexceptionable character. In fine, the

EVENING TELEGRAPH

IN ALL, ITS DEPARTMENTS,

Will.. llA fliirini . li a .. 1 Q7.1 .nranln. rt-- v.. .UB j v. ouj-w.- v
the past, excellent as it baa beeu by gen-
eral admission. No expense will be spared
In kpfAlliAnan..... ahMaiil.. villi ttiA (.im.i- r rw - -- i
and its managers will exert every effort that
experience may suggest to mane upoesmie,
more attractive to the general reader.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.

By mail, deluding postage, Nine Dollars
per annum.

Delivered by Carriers, in any part of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny, for Fifteen
Cents a week.

ADVERTISING RATES furnished on
application.

ADDKE.S,

THE EVENING TELEGRAPH,

PIPT8W7GH, PA

Pries, Twenty-fiv- t Cent).

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

. NINETY-EIGHT- H EDITION.

Containing a complet list of all the towns
in the United States, the Territories and
the Dominion of Canada, having a popula-
tion gteater than 6,000 according to the
last census, together with the names of the
newspapers having the largest local circu-
lation in eaoh of the places named. Also,
a catalogue of newspapers whioh are re
commended to advertisers as giving great
est value in proportion to prices charged.
Also, all newspapers in the United States
and Canada printing over 6,000 copies
each issue. Also, all the Religious, Agri-
cultural, 8oientifio and Mechanical, Medi-
cal, Masonic; Juvenile, Educational, Com-
mercial, In urance, Real Estate. Law,
Sporting, Musical, Fashion, and other
special clnps journals; very complete lists.
Together with a complete list of over 800
German papers primed in the United
Btates. Also, an esBay upon advertising;
many tables of rates, showing the cost of
advertising in various newspapers, and
everything which a beginner in advertis-
ing would like to know.

Address GEO- - P. ROWELL & CO ,
41 Park Row, New York.

TASTELESS
MEDICINES.

A prominent New Vork physician lately
aomplained to DUNDAS DICE. & CO.,
about their Sandalwood Oil Cafsulis,
elating that sometimes they cured miracu-
lously, but that a patient of his had taken
them without effect. On being informed
that several imitations were Bold, he in-

quired and found his patient had not beeu
taking DUNDAS DICK tt CO'S.

What happened tj this physician may
have happened to others, and DUNDAS
DICK & CO., take this method of protecl-'n- g

phyaiciant druggtttt and themtelvet, and
preventing Oil of Sandalwood from com-
ing into disrepute.

PHYSICIANS who onoe prescribe the
Caspusles will continue to do so, for they
contain the pure Oil in the best and cheap-
est form

DUNDAS DICK & CO., use more Oil or
SAndallwood than all the Wholesale and
Retail Druggists aud Perfumers in the
United States combined, and this is the
sole reason why the pure Oil is sold
cheaper in their Capsules than in any
other form- -

OIL OF SANDALWOOD is fast supered- -

mg eve-- y other remedy, sixty Capsules
only being required to insure safe and
certain cure in six or eight days. From no
other medicine can this result be had.

DUNDAS DICK t CO S SOFT CAPSU.
LES solve the problem, long considered by
eminent physician, so how to avoid the
nausea and disgust experienced in swal-
lowing, which are well known to detraot
from, if not destroy, tho good effects of
many valuable remedies.

Soft Capsules are put up in tin-fo- il and
neat boxes, thirty in each, and are theonlv
Capsules perecribed by physicians.

TASTELESS MEDICINES Castor Oil
and many other nauseous medicines can be
taken easily and safely in DUNDAS DICK
& CO S SOFT CAPSULES. NO TASTE.
NO SMELL.

fitST THESE WERE THE ONLY CAP.
SULES ADMITTED TO THE LAST
PARIS EXPOSITION.

Send for Circular to 35 Wooster street.
N. Y.

SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORES HERE.

HAYING TOOLS !

Grass Scythes, Scytho Snaths, Hay
Rakes, Hay Fotks, Hoes, Shovels, Spades.
Picks, Mattocks aud all other articles
adapted to the season at POWELL .&
KIME'S.

Mrs. M. E. Malooe has the agency
for Elk County for the Combination
Shoulder Brace Corset Adjustable Skirt
Supporter. Call and see it. Abo ior
the Excelsior Shield or Corset Clasp.

Ii you want any bl'ched or brown
muslins, irom J to 10-- 4 wide any
quality, go to head quarters, Powell &

Kime's and select to vour taste.

HORSE RAKES ! Upon a thorough in
vestigation it has been demonstrated that a
good horse rake will save more labor to s
farmer than any other invention of its cost
Anion? all the machines of the kind, the
Albion devolving Horse Rake stands
supreme, of which POWELL & KIM E are
the sole agents for this section. Every
poreou should have one. They are selling
very rapidly

Cheese! Choice Factory, at P & K's

Valuable and DesirablaTroperty for Sale.
fTIHE subscriber offers for sale the
I properly now oooupied by him as a

residence in the village of Ridgway, Elk
oounty, Pa. The lot is pleasantly situated
upon Depot street and contains 10,000 feet.
Upon it is erected a Jim class TWO-AN-

STORY DWELLING HOUSE,
24x32 feet, with addition 16x24 feet; a
Coal House, Ice House, Chicken House
and Barn, There is upon the premises a
Commodious Garden, whicn is well stocked
with Fruit Trees in. bearing condition.
and contains Raspberry, Blackberry, Cur-
rant and Asparagus Beds. For terms, &o,.
address.

EDWARD SOUTHER,
jelO-t- f Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa.

Millinery goods, hair goods, Jewelry,
Fancy goods, notions, Ladies and chil-dren- s

cloaks.dressea and undergarments,
wholesale and retail at MAY & SIL-
VERMAN, Williamsport Pa.

We notice on Powell & Kime's plat-

form ao assortment of those celebrated
Gowanda Plows, Cultivators &o.

Wedding and mourning outfits for
ladies at MAY & SILVERMAN'S
Williamsport Pa.

A large lot of Parasols, Ladies ties
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery and Gloves
Irunksand batchels at MAY tfc SIL
VERMAN'S Williamsport Pa.

J, 0. W, BAILEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

vlnio1. Ridgway, Elk County, Pa.
Agent for the Traveler's Life and Aooi

dent Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.

ELK LODGE, A. Y. M.

The stated meeticas of Elk Lola-e- . No.
879, are held at their halL corner of Main
and Depot streets, on the second and fourth
Tuesdays or eaoh month

W. C. J1EALY, Bcc'y,

Those new style prints, at P & K's
are tbe general talk of the town. Go
and see them.

nmmi"i mm

BUSINESS CARDS.

G. A. RATI1BVN,
Attorney-at-la- f

Ridgway, Pa. 2 2 tf.

RUFUS LUCORE,
Attorncy-at-La-

Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa. Offioe in
Hall's new Brick Building. Claims for
collection promptly attended to.

v3nlly.

HALL & M'CADLEXt
Attorneys-at-Ltw- .

Office in New Brick Building, Main St
Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa. v3n2tf.

JAMES D. FULLERTON,
Surgeon Dentist, having permanently lo-

cated in Rigway, offers his professional ser-
vices to the oitizeus of Ridgway ana sur-
rounding eountry. All work warranted.
Office in Service & Wheeler's Building, up-
stairs, first door to the left,

CHARLES HOLES,
Watchmaker, Engraver and Jeweler,

Main street, Ridgway, Pa. Agent for th
Howe Sewing Machine, and Morton GoU
Pen. Repairing Watches, eto, done with
he same accuracy as heretofore. Satis-actio- n

guaranteed. vlnly

G. G. MESSENGER,
Drupirist and Pnrir-iitia- l TJ W ..nm

of Main and Mill streets, Ridgway, Pa.
full assortment of carefully selected Fnr.
eign and Domestic Drugs. Prescriptions
carefully dispensed at all hours, day or
"gut. vinoy

T. S. HARTLEY. M. D.,
Physician ana Surgeon.

Office in Druir Store, corner Hrniul an.l
Main Sts, Residence corner Broad St.
opposite the College. Office hours from
8 to 10 A. M. and from 7 to 8 P. M.

vln2yl.

J. S. B ORD WELL, M. D.,
Eclectic Physician and Surgeon, has remov
ed. 1113 omce irogn centre street, toAlair st.
Ridgway, Pa in the second story of the
new brick building of John G. Hall, cddo- -
site Hyde's store.

(jtlieo hours: 8 to 0 a- - m: 1 to 2 p. m. T

jan 9 73

HYDE HOUSE,
Riuowav, Elk Co., Pa,

W. II. SCHRAM, Proprietor.
Thankful for the

so liberally bestowed upon him, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at-
tention to the comfort and convenience of
guests, to merit a continuance ot the
same.

Oct 30 186'J.

BUCKTA1L HOUSE,
Kane, McKean Co., Pa.

R. E. LOOKER, Proprietor.
Thankful for thenatrnnn(rn horatnfr... ba

liberally bestowed upon him, the new pro- -

jjiieior, uupes, Dy paying strict attention
to the oonilort and oonvttiiienna nf niipmu
to merit a continuance of the same. The
only stables tor horses in Kane and well

mgui, ur uuy, nun aiiacnea to tne
uoiei. vlu23vl.

KERSEY HOUSE,
Ckntbevillk, Elk Co., Pa.

John Collins, Proprietor.
Tliniiiiful V 1 ...,v. ,,UQ puuuuugu jiercioiora-s-
liberilly bestowed upon him, the new

tro .nriAtnr. hrtn.. Kn nn.,;n a,H:A- .fi l j a oniui, at-
tention to the comfort and cnnvAninn- -

of guests, t) merit a continuance of the
same.

F. W. HAYS,
VEALS IN

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries.

and General Variety,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
Earley 1', o.

vln47tf.

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Division.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

ON andafter MONDAY, MAY 24, 1875,
the trains on the Philadelphia - &

fcria Railroad will run as follows:;
WESTWARD.

KANE ACCOM leaves Renovc... 4 85 d m
Driftwood.. 6 65 p m
Emporium 6 65 p m

it St Marys... 7 66 p m
f 11 Ridgway... 8 25 p m

Wilcox 9 05 p m
o n t iran- - n an

ERLE MAIL leaves PhilaTelphia 11 65 n m
ucuuto n uo a m" ' Emporium 1 10 p m

St. Mary's 2 00 p iu
5.dwa 2 25 p m
Wilooi............... 2 68 p aarrive at Erie 7 60 n aKASTWAlill

RENOVO ACCOM leaves Kane... 8 00 a m
vyuoox 8 83 a m" " Ridgway- - 9 25 a m" " 8 Marys 10 01am" " Emporium 1105 am" " Driftwood 12 16 pm" Benovo ......... 1 40? mERIE MAIL leaves Erie 11.20 k m

nane ,...,, 8 46 p m
Wilcox 4 08 p sa

it Uidewav 4u.,
Bt. Mary's 6.10 p m" " " Emporium 6.06 n tn
Bnovo ajlfc. p m" " arr.at Philadephia... e.40mRenovo Aooom and Kane Aeoom eonaeeteast and west at East with Low Orade Di.

vision and B N Y & P R R
WM. A. BALDWIN.

Gen'l Sup't.


